
EPIDEMIC OF BUBGLABV.AT ST, PAULS .was succeeded by his eon The Semi-Week- ly
Charles, who foun'd the estates

Hurt Miss SIjc Bold - Crimes the Record ofBor Seriouslyso heavily burdened;, with debt
that he had to part with them Rebecca Webb and Air. Wal-

ter Cozier Married Person- -
in 1791., . Thus the lat , rem

Correspoadencs of Ts Robssoalaa. ' r vnant of the magnificent country
held by the chiefs of MacKinnon Work has begun in ; Factory

town. The hotel will be the
first building, and the carpen

for four hundred ; and fifty
years of unbroken succession

passed into other hands; After
this there were two or three
chiefs who succeeded to the

ters will soon be at work.'

on niant in Ansacvmc in
Police Ulotllfcd and iVIthonl

I , i . v' t
"

Ashsvtll Spstlsl. list, to Charlottt Observer.

Another series of daring bur-

glaries occurred here last ni(rht
when - some man : entered and

t
robbed six houses iji the Victors
section of the'eity and "made good
bis escape. Tbe burglaries last
night were

f perhaps, the, most
darlnely executed that have oc-

curred mtiAsheviUe, since the
Em cda robbery of sir years ago,
which resulted in thO, hanging of
two of the robbers.,'" x',t f

The houses last night were en-

tered , one right after another.

Dri T. M Northrop, who1 has
been at High Point for several

chief ship only. In 1891 the days; returned home i Monday.
Is published Monday ; nixd liurcday of

each week. It give3 AH the Newo .it thinksClan MacKinnon Society was Messrs' George Thompson
organized and now has branches and Fred Collins, of Lumberton, T . . . --.'1 it 41 V? At " i - ,4 (

were Welcome visitors at , our its readers would be especially interestedin London and Glasgow. Its
Chief now is Maj. F. A. Mac-

Kinnon, M A." f

picnic Saturday. .

" C

We are very sorry to hear of I , in and particularly the News, of ocabna--

,ture.. - r , y , r & ; ? .
"

:? ; Xi-s- t
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-.

Caledonia church is a beauti the accident which occurred to Tbe burglar effected entrance
ful country church about two little Northrop Odum last Fri-t- o all by rem oving panes of glass

5 J"miles south of Laurinburg, and from which he had' scraped theday. While playing in the yard
a scaffold fell and struck himwas o rieinally established by

a Scotchman, and has a Scotch
putty with a knife.1 All the
houses were, entered, robbed
and left without the occupants

on the head. His condition is
name. This church is situated It Has" .Correspondents M ;OYcrThe-;'Cpt- yserious.

being aroused. At one place theRev. J. D. Clark returnedin the very heart of a large
number of the descendants of it tman,, crawled over the foot of a

Monday from St. Luke's Hos- - rirbed Where slept 'a man and hisDaniel MacKinnon, and its pital, and glad to say that he
membership is largely made is much better. ?

THE DANIEL M'KINNON CLAN.

lrst Scottish Clan to ; bo Organ
,

4" Ixcfl In Tlito Cootryi-Dcnd- l.

, , ants ol Daniel UcKlnnoa. I
v KBtyte, Scolload. Uet at

' Coledoala an Effect an Organ
. IiaUoa-Deta- lla ol t Meet- -

. Uartabarg SdeoUl.tUt.to Caarlotta Obetr--
ver. '.'

'
? '

The descendants of Daniel
M:Kinnon, a native of Kentyre,
Scotland, who migrated to this
country about the year 1788

met at Caledonia, this county,
yesterday and organized what
is the first of the Scottish clans

to be organized in this country,
and designated it "The Daniel
McKinnon Clan," after their
common ancestor.

The meeting was called to
order by A. M. McKintion,
Eiq., who asked Mr. A. J.
McKinnon, of Maxton, to take
the chair. Prayer was offered

by Jas. M. Graham, Esq., and

papers were read as follows:
'Sketch of the Descendants of

Daniel McKinnon," by Mr.
A. J. McKinnon, "A Historical
Sketch of the Scottish Clan,"
by Miss Sallie Lou McKinnon.
After the reading of these

papers and a general discus-sio-u

of the ways and 'means of

perfecting an organization of

the clan, Mr. A. M. McKinnon
was unanimously elected the
first Chief, and Mr. A. J.
McKinnon was made its secre-

tary and it was determined to

have an annaul meeting of the
clan on th second Wednesday
in-- August at Caledonia chu rch.
It is the purpose of this organ-Jzati- o

n to jearn as mnch aspos
Vible about this great family
and then to preserve this infor-

mation in permanent form, and
to that end several members
have been requested to make

' diligent research for any infor-
mation of interest and profit
and report their work to the
next meeting.

The paper read by Mr. A. J.
McKinnon was very interest- -

And endeavors to keep its readers in touchMr. Hamp Tyson, of Fayette- -up of these people. Thjs is an
ideal place for the annual gath vile, was visiting here Saturday
ering of these people. A large and Sunday.
number were m attendance on Mr?. Joseph Evans and son,
its first meeting today full of Brown, who spent last week at
enthusiasm, and the success of

wife. The burglar it is known,
removed his'sboes before enter-

ing the honses and that he didnt
wear socks was evidenced by the
imprint of long toes and a solid
heel on bed clothing. , Sleeping
in one room in the second house
evidently burglarized were five
men. ; They ; were not awakened

although the burglar gathered up
five pairs of trousers, parried the
wearing apparel out : In the yard,
searched all the pockets luid ' de-

liberately scattered all the gar
ments about the place. x

In one room of the-si- x burglar

Jamestown Exposition re-

turned home Friday night.
Miss Nora Prevatt, of Raft

this movement is assured from

the start. Resolutions were

passed providing fof"badges for

with all the happenings of interest to them.

We should like io have a copy of lhepaper
taken in eyery home in the county and by
those who have moved away and still re-

tain their interest in the county and its

people. There are one-hundr- ed and three

issues a year, all

Swamp, is visiting at Mr. Opie
the members and invited guests Od urn's. ,

There was a cotton growersby the next meeting.

Sign of Early and Long Winter.
Philadelphia Record.

picnic at the academy last Sat-

urday, and it was pood to be
there. Messrs Georgre B. Mc-Leo- d'

and Sandy McKinnon
ized house slept a lady and her"The report from Cape May

made good addresses. Therethit an enormous gathering of
swallows had been observed
tlielPeratterwhicrthie

--loTfiW

daughter. The burglar pulled
the bed away from the wall,
searched the houser-- appropri-
ated what he could find and va-

mosed. It Is known that the

was-- plenty of good d i n ner and
all had a very pleasant time.

southward, with the consequent
Mr. Walter Webb and Miss

augury for an early and long midnight visitor secured at least
$25 and a number of articles ofwinter," said a weather sharp,

"is rather discouraging in these

Rebecca Rozier were quietly
married last Saturday evening.
Our. best wishes are for them. value. The city and county po

days of high-price- d coal and
Mr. A. R. McEachern and lice are working on the case but

there is no clue. Asheville peoother expenses, but, if it must
ple .are becoming considerablybe, so be it. The old saying son, onaw, returnea irpm

Jamestown Friday.that a single swallow does not
make a summer may be amend

alarmed at the bold and frequent
burglaries and other mysterious
crimes, in and near tbitcity and
a movement is on foot to have the

Sometimes the head of the ftamily ;is not

interested enough to subscribe for the, pa--'

per and read it himself, but he should not
i

" l,'ix ' '

, ''. '

expect his family to have tho sameindiffer

ed by adding that a conference,'

Miss Gertie "Howard is visit-

ing relatives and friends!: at
Lumber Bridge.

Several from here attended
the meeting at Rozier's church,

or mass meeting, or convention.- ing, and contained a historical city i authorities employ one oror whatever you may call it, ofsketch, of the voyage and then two detectives to be known asswallowscannotmakea winter.the permanent settlement of plain clothes men and to work inand were well pleased with Rev.Just what the Cape May swalMr. Daniel McKinnon near dependent of the police depart ence to reading. Subscribe for their sake.
what is now Laurinburer. The ment.lows detect in the August

weather conditions to induce
them to fly southward I am at

sketch also gave a detailed ac
Trainmen are Arrested Charged

' With Manslaaantcr.a loss to imagine. We were
count of his descendants up to
the present day, which proved
to be very interesting and full
of valuable information. The

having a bit of cool wbeather, Chief Train Dispatcher B. P.
Ketchum, of the Durham division As to the paper as. anof the Southern Ry., and Train

to be sure, but not enough to
chill even a swallow at least it
doesn't affect the sparrows, who

article read by Miss McKinnon
lealt with the rise of the

Dispatcher Victor Parvin were
arrested on the 21st on warrants
charging manslaughter, thei ! haven't any more feathers thanc ans and was in part as fol

lows: swallows. The careful obser ifcoroner's jury having found
them guilty of negligence in thever will probably note in a few UUL
matter of a head-o- n collision of a
freight and passenger train near

"Historical mention of the
McKinnon clan is made in
1409, the name then being Mac-Fingo- n,

or MacKinnon. The

days that the swallowsire com-

ing north again, evidently rea
" .m " j 1 a a 1 t

nzing tnai iney started .on a

X :

!'J
I. I

Auburn, near Raleigh, on Aug.
6, when three men were killed.false alarm."original habitat of the clan was A great many people in the towns and the

county have something to sell. Too oftenMull. They also had posses The men waived examination and
were bound over to September

B. Townsend, who assisted
Pastor Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Shaw came
home Friday from the beach.

Dr. D. S. Currie, from Park-to- n,

was here Sunday on pro-
fessional business.

Mr. Walter Johnson left last
night for Dillon, S. C, on a
business trip.

Mr. F. Odum, of Raft Swamp,
is visiting his son, ir. Opie
Odum.

Work is moving on nicely on
the Presbyterian church, and
Dr. Northrop's residence.

With best wishes to The
Robeson ian.

St. Pauls, N. C, Aug 21st.

On last Wednesday an appeal
was docketed in the Supreme.
Court at Raleigh in tbe capital
case of Joshua Harrison, con-
victed of the abduction and death
of Kenneth Beasly, in
Currituck county, the case hav-

ing been removed to Pasquotank
county on account of alleged pre-
judice against Harrison. The
caae will be argued at Raleigh to-

morrow.: .Harrison Is a brother
in-la- w of former Gov. Thomas J.
Jarvis,

Spark Sets Celluloid Collar rsions in Skye, (Strathadale). In
the 18t.h century they were

Afire.
York, Fa., Dispatch Hew York Sun .

closely connected with Iona, While George W. Strayer was

term of Wake county court,
Ketchum s bond being $1,000 and
Parvin's $500. '; " '" V

Passenger Engineer W. W.

Rippey and Conductor Oakley,

smoking a cigar In a Dover hotelthe place now noted for the
to-da- a spark dropped unnoticrains of its religious edifices,

- they accept the biferof one man, the . first

one who happens along, while if they were .

to advertise andgive the other, fellows a
t chance they might get considerably more

i
who were concerned in the, sameand John MacKinnon was the

last abbot. There are from
this time on many historical

ed upon his celluloid collar and
set it atire. The flames spread
to his . clothing, causing burns
that will probably prove fatal

wreck, and warrants forwhom
had been issued, went to Raleigh
and gave themselves np. Bonds
of a thousand dollars were given
in each case. , .,': (f

references to the chief of the
MacKinnon Clan, but in 1745 Friends extinguished the blaze

by pouring several I bucttets of
for it.
' ;

i 8 v' v 4the old chief was taken as pris A4water Over Mr. Strayer. m 0
ner while following his prince

in England. He died a prisoner
3 fats or Oaio, Cirr or Toisdo,

'

i Lucas Oovmtt.Piles set quick and certain relief from
Dr. Snoop's Magic Ointment. Please Frank J. Chener makes sth that hs lain the Tower in 1756, and then note it is made aUne for Piles, and its lorpartaeref thsflras of F, J Chsacjr A Co.,

doing boaineM la th City of Tolfdo Coantr
and itat aforetsid. and that aaidflnn .will

r tbe tana f OMK HUMORED DOLLARS tor
Mob and avsry mm of Ostsrrh that onnot t

action u positive ana certain, xtcning,
Dtinful. orotrudine or blind piles disap' BUtaa trom the Grave.
pear nice magic oy us use. iarge aicaei- -

eared by tba ass of Ball's OaMrrli Care. icanoed class lars so cents, sold bv all
A prominent manufacturer, Wm

A Fertwell, ol Lncama, N. 0.; re-la- te

a most remarkable experience.
He says; ''After taking less than

dealers. - Vv v Sworn to bMors m and sabaartbtd la m;
tnu a day ol weiaMr . u. uw

".iSaaHjf.t ,'' . A.W.OLB4.80N-V;-
v i Hotabv Public.An Attractive Booklet.

The Industrial Department of the Sea' three bottles of Electrio Bitters, I Hall's CaUrrh Car Is takes saternally, and
sets directly oa tba blood and moooot larfaoei We furnish Lowest Bates on application.(eel like one rising from tbe grave. board Air Line Railway has. just issued a

very attractive Magazine devoted, to the Of tM sysiem. sena ior kwboiuu irw. -

My trouble is Bright' disease, in
Sold by all Drnggleu, 76o.
laka Kail's Fslly Mill or Consttpatloa.

Industrial and Agricultural Development
of the South. This issue contains a very
interesting article descriptive of the James-
town Exposition and will prove very good
reading to those who contemplate attend-
ing. It contains handsome views of all

the Diabetes stage. I f ally believe
Electrio Bitters will care me per-
manently, fer it has already stop-
ped the Iirer and, bladder oompli- -

15,25 Roand Trip to Norfolk, Va.
Th Seaboard inow Sells coach excur- -

Under a new compulsory law
which goes into effect on Sep-
tember 1, the parents or guar-
dians of every deaf mute child in
the State must send it for five
years to the State School for
DeaL Mutes, at Morganton, at
some time between th? ages of
8 and 15 years. The president
of the school, Mr. E. McK, Good-
win, says there are at least 150
children in the State who have
never been, inside such a
school, bnt some of these are be-
yond the age. The Inew law will
be enforced.

ion tickets for all trains on Tuesdays andthe Government and. State Buildings.cations wnicn nave vouoiea me
for years'.!. Guaranteed - .Jby all Fridsya to Portsmouth for $$.13. limited

Hampton Roads, Birds Eye View of the seven darts; season ucnets, yis.50; 00 aays,U rounds, oeograpnical and Historical
$10.45; 10 days. Jo-4- 5 le Robssonp Publishing Co.,maps of Norfolk-Portsmou- th and thedruggists, raoa only ouo.

We always keep a bis assort nformation. see your agent,For otherJamestown Exposition, and that portion
of Virginia in the Vicinit of Jamestown.
Cociea of this magazine can be secured hv

' C U. uattis, . A.,
;

S"1 Raleigh, N. C.:ment of ,tadies', Bracelets noth
ing more stylish. ' MoLean-Bozie- r addressing CH. Gattis, Traveling Passen It pay to advertise. Let tht people

ger Agvw, nawign, Ltiinbertonf-- N. Ckbow 70x1 aia uviny. 1


